The flesh of fresh apricots when cut and exposed to the air rapidly develops a brown color due to enzymic oxidation. This phenomenon is of great importance in the freezing and freezing storage of fresh apricots and in the preparation of apricots for canning and drying. In commercial freezing the oxidizing enzymes of this fruit are controlled by treatment with dilute SO2 solution or by covering the fruit with sirup containing ascorbic acid. In canning the enzymes are destroyed by heat, and in drying they are inhibited by SO2.
by atmospheric oxygen; but if catechol is present, oxidation catalyzed by phenolase proceeds rapidly. These observations and opinions do not exclude Onslow's hypothesis that orthodihydroxy compounds participate in such oxidations by being first oxidized to the organic peroxide condition by oxygenase, when they can then replace H202 as a source of oxygen.
Investigations and discussion ENZYME PREPARATION.-In order to obtain a reasonably pure and clear enzyme solution freed of solid fruit tissue suspended colloids and pigments we proceeded as follows: either halved fresh apricots or those preserved by freezing storage were pureed in a Waring "blendor" with three volumes of ice cold acetone for three minutes. The suspension was then filtered and the solid residue "blended" again with two volumes of acetone and filtered. This was repeated once more, and the solid residue air dried at room temperature on filter paper after filtration. It was a white powder.
To the powder was added a volume of 0.01 M acetate buffer solution of pH 5.0, equal in cubic centimeters to the weight in grams of the original apricots, and the mixture "blended," filtered and the filtrate stored at 00 C, if it was to be used soon; if it was to be held several weeks, it was stored at about -140 C (00 F). It was found free of catalase and rich in both phenolase and peroxidase. MEASURING ENZYME ACTIVITY.-We followed the colorimetric method of PONTING (6) in which a dilute aqueous solution of guaiacol is the substrate. For measuring peroxidase activity dilute 11202 was also added; for phenolase activity measurement dilute catechol solution (but no H202) was added with the guaiacol. Except in experiments on the effect of pH value the pH was maintained at 5.0 by the use of acetate buffer. The reaction mixture was held at 200 C.
On oxidation guaiacol develops a reddish color. We measured the depth of color by means of an Evelyn photocolorimeter which gives electrometric readings on a sensitive galvanometer. Naturally, in all comparative tests the enzyme and reagents were allowed to react for the same length of time. The reaction was arrested by addition of glacial acetic acid. Readings were made at room temperature, about 200 C. While the color of oxidized guaiacol is fairly stable, it gradually fades and hence readings must be made promptly. ABSENCE OF ASCORBASE AND DEHYDROGENASE.-Our enzyme preparation failed to cause direct oxidation of dilute ascorbic acid solutions by atmospheric oxygen and dilute methylene blue solution was not decolorized by the enzyme preparation under anaerobic conditions in the presence of various substrates such as dextrose, succinic acid, ascorbic acid, citric acid and ethyl alcohol. The tissues of frozen apricots also gave negative results for the dehydrogenases of dextrose, succinic acid, citric acid and ethyl alcohol. One cannot use apricot tissue directly for testing for ascorbic acid oxidase since it contains phenolase and catechol substances that together can cause oxidation of ascorbic acid. (2) observed that a strong fruit enzyme preparation caused the formation of oxidized color of several other indicators in the presence of H202, among them hydroquinone, para-cresol and ortho-aminophenol.
In other words the peroxidase of apricots in the presence of H202 can catalyze the oxidation of a greater variety of indicators than can apricot phenolase. NATURE OF THE NATURAL OXIDASE SUBSTRATE OF APRICOTS.-ONSLOW (5) reported that apricots among other fruits contain an orthodihydroxy substance that can act as a part of the fruit's enzyme system. We extracted fresh apricot tissue with acetone, filtered, evaporated to dryness at 700 C, took the filtrate up in acetone, evaporated to dryness at 700 C; took residue up in distilled water, filtered and evaporated the filtrate to dryness in a vacuum desiccator.
As needed, the residue was dissolved in water. It gave the usual ferric chloride test for catechol substances (a greenish color, turning purplish with NaHCO3) as well as several confirming tests. It may be a tannin. EFFECT OF H202 CONCENTRATION.-To portions of the purified enzyme solu-tion were added H202 in various concentrations and a constant amount of guaiacol solution and color readings were taken after a uniform period. The data are irregular but the trend indicates that the phenolase is slightly more resistant than the peroxidase to the inhibiting action of NaN3. Like KCN it is a very powerful inhibitor. In the instance of NaCl the phenolase appeared more sensitive to the inhibiting agent than was peroxidase. NaCl had much less inhibiting effect than KCN, NaF, and NaN3 on both enzymes.
The fluoride ion is a much more powerful oxidase inhibitor than is the chloride, as previously well known and as shown in table III.
Again the phenolase proved considerably more sensitive to the halogen ion than was the peroxidase. Calcium and magnesium ions appeared to have a moderate inhibiting effect on apricot peroxidase but not on the phenolase, and the alkali metal ions of Na, K and Li had no effect at 0.1 M concentration.
Concentrations of FeCl3, from 1 x 10-7 M to 1 x 10-4, slightly increased the activity of both the peroxidase and phenolase. The presence of 1 x 10-7 to 1 x 10-5 M CuCl2 increased their activity slightly, but at 1 x 10-4 M there was a noticeable inhibition. Possibly these low concentrations of Fe and Cu ions favored oxidation by themselves rather than by stimulating enzyme activity, as they are both catalysts in certain biochemical systems. In some cases, they may form pseudo enzymes with proteins or other colloids.
The inhibiting effect of copper ions at higher concentrations may be due to partial precipitation of the enzymes.
Sulphate (NaSO4) at 0.1 M moderately increased the peroxidase and nearly doubled the phenolase activity. A similar concentration of oxalate slightly retarded the peroxidase and slightly increased the phenolase activity. EFFECT OF SUGARS.-In the freezing preservation of fresh fruit, sirups or added dry sugar are used for sweetening and to exclude direct contact with oxygen of the air. Added dry sugar soon forms a sirup with juice from the fruit. It is therefore of interest to know whether or not such sirups exert an appreciable inhibiting effect on fruit oxidases.
Various concentrations of sucrose and of dextrose were prepared in buffer solutions containing our purified peroxidase and phenolase. The effects of various concentrations observed in this experiment are given in table IV. Dextrose appeared to have no effect on peroxidase activity but a mild stimulating effect on phenolase at 10 and 20 per cent. concentrations. Cane sugar inhibited peroxidase activity slightly but increased phenolase activity slightly in the range of 10 to 40 per cent. inclusive, and inhibited it moderately at 50 and 60 per cent. The magnitude of these effects appears to be of no great practical importance insofar as the preservation freezing of fruits is concerned.
INFLUENCE OF TEMPERATURE AT SEVERAL PH VALUES ON ENZYME ACTIVITY.-
In tables V and VI are given data indicating the activity of peroxidase and phenolase, respectively, after heating at various temlperatures for one hour and for 24 hours at pH 4, 5 and 6. While the results are somewhat irregular, in general the decrease in activity was greater with 24 hours heating than with one, and was slightly greater at pH 4 than at pH 5.
In table VII are presented additional data for higher temperatures at pH 5 and a five minute heating period. Phenolase was found to be more easily inactivated by heat than was peroxidase.
Steaming halved apricots for four minutes in an abundant supply of steam destroyed both peroxidase and phenolase. The peroxidase (with H202 added) caused oxidation of 0.031 and 0.0446 milligrams of ascorbic acid per cubic centimeter in five and ten minutes respectively; and the phenolase (with added catechol), 0.0187 and 0.03 milligrams per cubic centimeter in the same periods. These are fairly rapid rates of oxidation. The data indicate that in the presence of naturally occurring catechol substances apricot phenolase could destroy naturally occurring ascorbic acid in apricot tissue, and probably explains why dried apricots contain very little ascorbic acid. EFFECT OF DEHYDRATION.-Dehydration of both unsulphured and sulphured apricots markedly reduced the activity of both peroxidase and phenolase. Apricots that were steamed six minutes to destroy enzymes before drying, In other experiments in which the fruit and sirup were sealed in vacuum in tin cans the color was retained perfectly with 100 milligrams of ascorbic acid per 100 c.c.
